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Abstract 

Indian telecom industry has shown magnificent transformation in last decade. During this period customer base has also 

increased. Industry has seen the change right from PCO till the today’s smart phones. In present era, Telecom industry itself is 

a very dynamic industry and in that being good contributor to India's economy approximately 6.5% to GDP. Government has 

also introduced many policies and regulations. Because of that both the operators and Consumers are facing refreshed Telecom 

ecosystem. But while doing all those things it is very important to know that how the customers are behaving with the changes 

which have happened in the industry. We had seen changes in terms of handsets, in terms of voice to data shifting. India is 

providing cheapest data in the world. Indian economy is rural economy. If rural part of India use this affordable data for the 

good causes then definitely will contribute to Atmanirbhar Bharat. 
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Introduction:  

Whatever penetration happened in Telecom in rural area, people are still unaware about how to utilize telecom services for 

their benefit. Most of the youth in rural area is inclined to use YouTube, social media and use data as a source of 

entertainment. There is a lack of knowledge that how to use data for the development of the user, village, society and 

ultimately for the national wellbeing. Many Services such as money transfer wallets, online recharges, online form filling, (e.g. 

Applications for various government schemes), for online information about the recruitment, online study courses, online 

banking, online grievance redressal still not in the knowledge of rural people who are using this data. There is a need to 

educate them through Telecom operators or through some government initiative so that people will really use data for the cause 

and then only we can say a digital India which will definitely play a role towards making India- a developed country. Once the 

information flows across the rural India then by utilizing it people will be in the flow of main economy and will contribute 

towards the GDP and the economic development of India. 

 

SIGNIFICANCE OF STUDY:   
It is important to study that whether lockdown has propelled rural consumers to utilize mobile data for their development. 

SCOPE OF STUDY: 

70% population of India resides in rural area. There is a huge scope to make awareness among these people and get them into 

the main economic flow India there is a need to study consumer buying behavior, Identification of obstacles to grasp the 

knowledge and suggestion to the telecom operators to take initiative for educating the people through their services and taking 

some campaigns. Even government and NGO can take initiative in collaboration with telecom operators and make it for a good 

cause. There is a need to understand and develop the campaign and the measures which will really help in penetration of 

telecom industry to rural area and contribute to develop the Nation. 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW: 

1) A report on study of mobile phone uses among the teenagers and youth in Mumbai by MACRO (market analysis and 

consumer Research Organization) April- May 2004 

Market analysis and consumer Research Organization studied mobile phone usage among the teenagers and youth in Mumbai. 

In this research paper, the scope was to study the attitude of teenagers and youth between age group 15 to 30 years towards 

Cellular phone. It has also enumerated the uses pattern gender wise, age wise factors which triggers for purchase and 

influences the Purchase amongst the youngster has also been studied. This study revolves around the purchase influences, 

awareness about different mobile handset, awareness about the side effect of handset 

As the study is done in 2004 where there was no significant data Revolution compared to 2018 study has no focus on data 

usage among the customer this study is only limited to handset and not to the use of data provided by mobile operators 

Ref:   https://www.itu.int/osg/spu/ni/futuremobile/socialaspects/IndiaMacroMobileYouthStudy04.pdf 

2) Article on Comparative Study of Internet Usage Among University Students: A Study of the University of Dhaka, 

Bangladesh 
This study was conducted by professor of University of Dhaka Bangladesh in 2017. In this study focus was on University 

students and their internet uses. Comparative internet uses among the different streams has been done to identify which faculty 

students are using internet to what extent and for what purpose. Also Sources of Internet access of internet has been studied 

and concluded that there is a huge use of internet for education and research purpose among the students of University of 

https://www.itu.int/osg/spu/ni/futuremobile/socialaspects/IndiaMacroMobileYouthStudy04.pdf
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Dhaka, Bangladesh. This study is only limited to the student population and their internet uses. In this study internet sources 

from all the sources has been taken into account and not only mobile data. This study does not include all general population 

and the uses of only mobile data.  

Ref:https://www.researchgate.net/publication/322233911_Comparative_Study_of_Internet_Usage_Among_University_Studen

ts_A_Study_of_the_University_of_Dhaka_Bangladesh 

3) Research Article: A Comparative Study of Mobile Internet Usage between the U.S. and Korea  

This article was published in efpsa- journal of European psychology students in August 2014.This article talks about the 

comparative internet dependency of population between two Nations that is US and Korea.It also gives focus on internet 

addiction dependency on internet- nomophobia .Amount of time spent on internet, frequency of time spent on internet is 

considered for the study. The research hypothesis was there is a differences in mobile users behaviour in two countries- the US 

and Korea.Mean values of mobile internet usage index of country of each category such as gender, student age group, usage  

pattern are compared. The conclusion of research is that koria is a leading country in the mobile broadband market in terms of 

market penetration ratio and the US is the number one country in the Global smartphone market. 

Ref:https://jeps.efpsa.org/articles/10.5334/jeps.cg/ 

4) CONSUMER ADOPTION AND USAGE BEHAVIOR ON THE MOBILE INTERNET A Dissertation Presented to 

The Academic Faculty by Jiao Xu In Partial Fulfillment of the Requirements for the Degree Doctor of Philosophy in the 

Scheller School of Business Georgia Institute of Technology August 2015  

The results presented in this chapter have several important implications. First, there is no doubt that mobile Internet research 

will burgeon in the future. The key question remains poorly studied in the literature is how consumer online behavior changes 

relative to the different comparative advantages or disadvantages of mobile devices, such as easier to use location-based 

applications, but harder to manipulate large quantities of information. Second, researcher expect more empirical research to be 

conducted on consumers’ actual usage activities on the mobile Internet using individual-level consumption data in the future as 

more mobile consumption data become available. Third, currently, it seems that most existing research studies the mobile 

Internet service adoption and usage in general, but not the consumption on a specific category of mobile activities. It is 

surprising not to see many articles focusing specifically on any popular categories of mobile Internet applications, like mobile 

texting applications and mobile social networking applications. Additional research is also required in other emerging 

categories of mobile Internet applications, such as mobile health, mobile payments and so forth.  

 Ref:https://smartech.gatech.edu/bitstream/handle/1853/53927/XU-DISSERTATION-2015.pdf 

5) A study of University students perceptions and usage behaviour of mobile media technologies in Nigeria by Oghogho 

Uyi  
This PhD thesis submitted to University of Leicester, Nigeria in September 2015. In this attitude of University students 

towards smart media has been studied with respect to gender differences by age gender differences in family income per month 

gender differences in access to smart media by family status and gender utilization of smart media for social relationship. 

Relationship between social media sites and University students sociality has also been studied. 

Ref: https://lra.le.ac.uk/bitstream/2381/37989/1/2016OSAZEE-ODIA%2CO.U.Ph.D.pdf 

6) Mobile Phone Usage among Youth 

This research article was published in international journal of applied Research and studies in April 2016 by professor Alpana 

Vaidya, Symbiosis College, Pune. In this article, sample population was college going youth of Pune. Basically two 

segmentation has been done based on gender that is male and female students and parameters like use of brand of mobile 

phone, amount of data consumed by the user, use of mobile by the college going students, time span of the day spent on 

mobile, types of mobile handset students do have with them, frequency of mobile usage, addiction to mobile, percentage of 

population having smartphones, percentage of gender wise use of operating system by students, segmentation of users in 

prepaid and postpaid segment has been studied and presented. 

Study has not been done specifically on usage of data by college going student and the purpose of data for which they use. At 

the time of research there was no data abundance as jio was not in market. 

Ref:https://www.researchgate.net/publication/299540610_Mobile_Phone_Usage_among_Youth 

7) Analysis of Mobile Data Services and Internet in Switzerland, India and Tanzania  

   A thesis submitted in fulfilment of the requirements for the degree of Master of Computer Science by Research Group: 

eXascale Infolab (XI) Department of Computer Science In February 2013 to University of Neuchatel. 

In India, more than 57% of population use the mobile internet to communicate with other parties, a figure slightly lower than 

the 61% which is network average. This means many users are quite matching with network coverage in term of mobile 

Internet. Indian users are keen to use their mobiles for a variety of activities including online gaming, m-commerce services 

such as airtime transfers, bill payment and restaurant payments. Movies, and transport also constitute the activities. This 

research considered over all India .It has not considered particular geography like Western Maharashtra .There is a need to 

study the mobile data consumption among the rural part of Western Maharashtra .Again this research has been done in 2013. 

Ref:https://exascale.info/assets/pdf/students/AhmedShams_Thesis_PrintVersion.pdf 

Objectives of the Study: 

1) To know data usage (Age wise) in different segments by rural consumers for- Entertainment, Online sale/ purchase of 

agriculture material, Online utility services using UPI apps, online education awareness and use, Social media usage for 

professional knowledge. 

2) Identify age segment wise hurdles where data usage is minimum. 

https://lra.le.ac.uk/bitstream/2381/37989/1/2016OSAZEE-ODIA%2CO.U.Ph.D.pdf
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3) Suggestion for proper use of data for salvation of rural population. 

Problem statement:  
For rural population data is available and accessible but majority of data is being utilized for entertainment purpose. Rural 

people are not using data to become real digital and become Atmanirbhar for various services. 

Research Methodology:  
The primary data for the study was collected through a simple random sampling from 100 respondents using mobile data in 

rural part of Baramati/Daund/Indapur tehsils of Pune District. 

Data Analysis:  
1. Age segment wise distribution of 100 respondents: Total respondents divided in 3 age categories (years) – 18- 30 / 30- 

45/ 45 and above  

 
2. Age category wise percentage of respondents who Use mobile data for Social media usage for agriculture related 

business knowledge/ agriculture goods promotion and sale 

                           

Age category (18-30 years) - 25% respondent Use data for Social media usage for agriculture related business knowledge/ 

agriculture goods promotion and sale. 

Age category (30-45 years) - 3% respondent Use data for Social media usage for agriculture related business knowledge/ 

agriculture goods promotion and sale. 

Age category (45& above years) - 0% respondent Use data for Social media usage for agriculture related business knowledge/ 

agriculture goods promotion and sale. 

3. Age category wise percentage of respondents who Use mobile data for utility payments like- money transfer, bill 

payments, mobile recharges 
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Age category (18-30 years) - 63% respondent Use data for utility payments like- money transfer, bill payments, mobile 

recharges 

Age category (30-45 years) - 27% respondent Use data for utility payments like- money transfer, bill payments, mobile 

recharges 

Age category (45& above years) - 3% respondent Use data for utility payments like- money transfer, bill payments, mobile 

recharges 

 

4. Age category wise percentage of respondents who Use data for self-education or education for family members. 

 

                      
 

Age category (18-30 years) - 75% respondent Use data for self-education or for family members. 

Age category (30-45 years) - 40% respondent Use data for self-education or for family members. 

Age category (45& above yrs) - 30% respondent Use data for self-education or for family members. 

 

5. Age category wise percentage of respondents who face language barrier for productive utilization of mobile data. 

 

 

              
 

Age category (18-30 years) - 63% respondent face language as barrier for productive mobile data utilization. 

Age category (30-45 years) - 83% respondent face language as barrier for productive mobile data utilization. 
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Age category (45& above yrs.) - 97% respondent face language as barrier for productive mobile data utilization. 

 

6. Age category wise percentage of respondents who face Knowledge/ awareness barrier for productive data utilization. 

Age category (18-30 years) - 25% respondent face Knowledge/ awareness barrier for productive data utilization. 

Age category (30-45 years) - 13% respondent face Knowledge/ awareness barrier for productive data utilization. 

Age category (45& above yrs.) - 3% respondent face Knowledge/ awareness barrier for productive data utilization. 

 

                          
 

Analysis and Interpretation:  
1) As age increase rural population data usage decrease for use of data for agriculture related business knowledge or 

promoting agriculture production on online sales platform. Also overall mobile data utilization is low in this category due 

to lack of knowledge or awareness for the same. 

2) As age increase rural population data utilization decrease for utility bill payments like mobile recharges, electricity bill, 

money transfer from one bank to another. This is due to low awareness of UPI apps such as Google pay, paytm, phone 

pe,etc. This is also due to trust or fear factor which involves into online transactions. 

3) In lockdown period awareness for education using mobile data has been increased due to necessity. It can be interpreted 

that if there is necessity people do get habituated irrespective of any hurdles. In the same way for other data usage also 

there is need to create necessity at village level. 

4) Language is the major barrier which hesitates rural folk for free flow utilization of mobile data for all purpose. There is 

need to help them with simple features like Google assistant, Google translate, Voice typing, etc. 

 

Findings:  
Rural population has satisfactory access to mobile data but not able to explore it for their well-being or for their salvation. This 

is majorly due to education, knowledge, awareness and trust factors while using mobile data. 

 

Suggestions:  
1) At Gram Panchayat Level:  

Appointment of Data Mitra who will assist and promote productive utilization of mobile data. Also he will create 

awareness, knowledge and trust factor among the data users of his village. Data Mitra can create Facebook page for his 

village to spread knowledge among smartphone users of that village. 

2) Initiatives from Handset/ Mobile Operators: Initiates can be taken by handset / sim card companies to train customers 

though leaflets in local languages with their products to create smart society towards their CSR . 

3) Government: Local Government bodies can create awareness of useful apps which rural people can use. These can be 

promoted through online and offline platform. E.g: promotion of arogya setu app. 
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